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Details of Visit:

Author: Palaya
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 27 Apr 2013 19:30
Duration of Visit: 30minutes
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Cosmopolitan
Phone: 01612366307

The Premises:

Usual place the layout has changed over the years thin walls as you can easily hear other puntets
going at it in the next room

The Lady:

Had a choice of 3 girls one was busy and the available were a spanish girl and an englush girl went
for rose the english girl who was tall slim and had long blonde hair plus during the day i had a
spanish girl just down the road .
Rose is a beautiful, intelligent slim sexy girl with long legs i was at ease from the 1st minute she
walked through the door.

The Story:

After a shower rose walked through the door at that time i was on the bed gave me an oily massage
we chatted about every thing from trance music to education best clubs to where should i go out
tonight as i am from london.
Then after massage turned around and rose start kisding me complementing each other i heared
her how much she enjoys her pussy being licked after receving covered bj from rose it was very
rude if i hadent of returned the favour so i went downon her and boy has she got the sweetest
freshest pussy or what loved licking her out she semned to enjoy it then time for sex she asked
what position i want i said whatever you say got her in to missonry and finished in doggy loved
every second of rose you made my satay in manchester memmroable.
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